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HOLIDAY ADVERTISEMENTS.Calendar. Mnnro m,>de the best defence he could 
and, though it was not any pleasure to me, 

obliged to silence him with facts 
which he coaid not answer. So f ir as the 
dispute between us is concerned he has 
been annihilated. It is' very kind of Mr 
Newman, and courageous, in a certain 
way, for him to take up a controversy in 
which an abler man has failed. But

Foola rush in
Where angel* fear to tread, 

and though our distinguished J. P may 
trail his coat tail in the mud I don’t intend 
to tread on it. I’ve polished olf the gen
tleman who no doubt inspires him, and 
having demolished the shepherd I will 
spare the sheep, for .if I begin with the 
noisiest I will probably be called upon to 
slaughter the whole flock. I am not a 
cruel man and besides it is Christmas

position against and upon the roofs the I bers—waa begun about eighteen months 
adjoining buildings took up position on 
them in the passage between the burning 
building and the other tenement, while 
Mr. Rice’s sm and Mr. John Blake, took 
similar

Цію gulmtisrmtnts.also prove a paying investment to those 
taking stock in the concern.

Thr Knitting Factory, which will 
soon be under way, although not requiring 
as much capital as the two enterprises 
noted above, will prove a great benefit to 
the farmers in the sui rounding country.

The establishment of these works in 
Moncton certainly -shows a great deal of 
enterprise on the part of our citizens, and 
is the result of the exemption from taxa
tion which the town offers to capitalists 
and not to the much vaunted virtues of 
the *• great, glorious N. P.”

Carnival.—Columbia Rink holds its 
first Carnival on New Year’s night. The 
directors are becomming very fastidious; 
they advertise that no Negro characters 
will be allowed oti the ice. What would 
a Carnival be without the comical Ethi
opian?

ago under Messrs. Edward Rogers, George 
Flett and Jonathan Harper, the latter 
acting as Secretary. It is sufficiently ad
vanced to allow the weekly meetings of 
the Lodge to be held in it, and reflects 
much credit ou the members, particularly 
Mrs. William Jackson and Miss Maggie 
Fleming, who, from the organization of 
the Lodge to the presenttime, have been 
its chief support, and in both success and 
adversity have nobly upheld the cardinal 
principles of the order Faith, Hope and 
Charity.
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Highland Society
position in the other 

sage. Here they remained only a few 
feet from the flames and with the buildings 
on which they were operating with water 
from buckets growing brown wiDi the great 
heat, for an hour or more. At times it

NOTICE.

T° in^Æ^tiS—°' ând lh0ae Contented t0 re»iaiXat hnme'the Subfcrider offers the full?*

WHITE, UNBLEACHED, AND PRINTED ÔOTTONS,
DENIMS, WINCEYS, COTTON PLAID. FOR CHILDREN’S WEAR 

BLANKETS, FLANNELS,BLACK. AND FANCY COUD. CLOTHS 
CLOTHING,BOOTS & SHOES.

The general annual meeting of the

Highland Society ot New Bruns
wick, at Miramichi,

will be held at the Wnverlv Hotel, Newcastle on 
TUESDAY, 13th JANUARY, at 11 o’clock, A. M.

A. D. SJIRKEFF, Secretary.

Last Quarter 5 
New Moon

2
11 6 

First Quarter 19 2
Full Moon

would seem as if they must be driven away 
but they would thrust their hats in the 
cold water and place them quickly ou their 
heads letting the water run over their 
burning faces as they maintained their 
vantage ground. Several times they were 
obliged to get down and cool off, hut they 
always returned in time to. save the smok
ing wood from breaking into flame and 
only ceased their efforts when the danger 
waa past It is conceded on all handi 
that bat for Messrs Alex, and Robert 
Loggie’s intelligent and plucky, fight at 
this point the tirq would have been a very 
disastrous, one, aud the conduct of these 
tw$ gentlemen, therefore, deserves special 
mention Messrs. Rice ami Blake, though 
not so much expo4ed, did effective work 
and Messrs. Geo. McIntyre, H. Eddy, and 
Jas. Kelly also did capital work

There was considerable delay after the 
alarm .was given in Chatham, owing to 
No. 1 Engine not having been placed on 
runners,and also.to some hesitation on the 
part of the only fire ward present iu taking 
the. responsibility of letting the engine go 
so far beyond the tire limits. Several 
citizens, however, urged the desirability 
of despatching the engine at once, especial
ly as Jthe Steam Fire Engine aud No. 2 
hand Engine were left,fur any emergency 
that might arise,and she .was sent away, 
Mr. R. Finn furnishing h^s, horses to haul 
the engine and Mr. John Stronach turning 
out with a pair of Mr. Snowball’* horses 
to. take the hose reel. Several members 
of No. 1 company went with their engine 
and a few citizens who had learned .where 
the fire was, also went. By the time the 
engine arrived the building in which the 
fire originated was past saviug. The 
pumps of. the engine were found to be 
frozen also, but this was soon remedied 
and when the machine was іеНЧо work 
she did good service in keeping the flames 
from communicating with the other build
ings. A large quantity of mill wood, 
which had been stored by one of the ten
ants under the burned building gave much 
trouble to the workers, the tire getting 
among it and defying all efforts to extin
guish it. Considering the small number 
of men availalde for work at Black Brook 
in such an emergency atid the indifference 
of some, even of these, the tire was re
markably well handled. Mr. Rice, who 
was the principal director of the small 
brigade of workers,displayed a coolness 
and competency that had an excellent 
effect. The Chatham contingent, includ
ing Mr. Fairey. of the firm’s Chatham 
office did some service after its arrival, 
Mr. F. like a goad many others enjoying 
anything but a Merry Chistmas up to 
dinner time on that day.

The large house which was la gr .at 
danger waa tenanted by the families of 
Messrs. J. D Orscy and Joel Walters. 
Mr. D’Orsey and Mr. Walters were- both 
absent from home and their furniture was 
removed, involving some loss and dauger.

The burned burbling was not very valu
able. of course, still its destruction threat
ened to be but the beginning of that of 
more valuable property.

27 5
Clintham, 1st Jan., 1880. .A. R R В .

pmmirbi and the ilorth 
etc.

. THE CHATHAM A large assortment of Shelf hardware, Alao Sleighs Bella and Coal Shuttles
Bathurst Kotos.s Gas-Light Comp’y. Cut, Wrought and Pressed Nails and Spikes,

Bathurst, 29th December, 1879.
Christmas Day passed off very quietly 

here. There were the-usual services in 
the R. C. and Episcopal Churches in the 
morning and in the Methodist in the 
evening. St George’s Episcopal Church 
was neatly decorated with evergreen and 
appropriate texts and looked very pretty. 
The weather being fine and the sleighing 
good, quite a number of the young people 
enjoyed a drive during the afternoon. A 
good feature observable during the day 
was the almost entire absence of drunken
ness upon the streets.

THE EVENT of the day 

was the marriage of J. Arthur Freese, Esq. 
to Miss Mary Dawson, daughter of the 
late John S. Dawson of this place, which 
took place in the new Methodist Church 
at nine p.m. Quite a large gathering had 
assembled to witness the ceremony and 
the wait during the long interval ot an 
hour aud a half, between the-close of the 
evening service and the ceremony, seemed 
to be preferred to the chance of losing a 
good seat. The Bride was dressed In a 
travelling suit and looked very pretty. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Frances Daw
son, sister of the bride, and Miss Annie 
Dawson. ~ Samuel Dawson, brother of the 
bride performed the part of “ best man.” 
Mr. Freeze was Principal of the Bathurst 
High School for three years and is now 
Principal of the St. Stephen Academy- 
During his stay in Bathurst he won for 
himself not ouly a partner for life,but also 
many warm friends and admirers who 
now congratulate him most heartily upon 
this interesting event of his life. The 
young couple left iu the midnight express 
for St. John, carrying with them the 
warm and hearty wishes of the people of 
Bathurst tor a happy and prosperous 
journey through life.

SHEET LEAD, ZINC, LEAD PIPE,
IRON, STEEL, CHAINS, IRON A COPPER PUMPS,

SHOVELS, SPADES FORKS, HOES,
CARRIAGE AXLES AND SPRING

Ти* Highland Society is to meet at 
the Waverley Hotel, Newcastle on Tues
day; 13th і net.

Personal :—Ц Jas. H. Walmsley, of 
Kilkeel, Ireland, will call at thir office he 

ive a letter from home.
Snowball, Esq., M. P., Hon. 

Senator Mairhead and Isaac- Harris E-q..
passengers for Étigland by lasb Satur

day1» Halifax steamer. '/
Mrs. Miller who has been kes'per of 

the Marine Hospital at Bathurst foi 25 
years, died on Friday of last week at the 
advanced age of 92 years.— Freeman.

Correction By the proof-reader’» 
oversight we made the name of Mr. Phos. 
С. Newman appear Às John C. Newman in 
publishing that gentlemau’s letter last 
Week.

Présentation On 'Christmas EVfe,: 
the Rector bt Chatham wàs the recipierft" 
Of a 'handsome testimonial of regard and1 
affection from the children of St. Mary’s- 
Sunday School.

Scientific CanadiaiG—The publishers 
of the Scientific Canàdktn hare onr thanks 
fer the last number of that excellent 
periodic*!. It is filled with matter of a 
very practical character.

Curling The ice at the Chatham 
Curling Club’s Rink is in good condition 
and if to-day be fine there will l>e a bon- 
jipeil th*e afternoon. The opportunity will 
he a good one for the new members to learn 
how the game is played.

•‘The Bystander” a new political 
Magazine, is at hand. It is edited with no 
little ability and deserve! encouragement. 
It is independent of party. The price is 
only one dollar a year. Address Mr. G. 
Mercer Adam, office of “ The Bystander, 
Toronto

The Extremely Cold Weather con
tinues. Since Thursday last the mini
mum thermometer reading has been as 
follows—all below zero :
’ 25th—10.4; 26th—23.3 ; 27th—29.3 : 

28th -17 3 ; 29th—1.3 ; 30th—9.9 ; 31st— 
21.8. The old year has certainly left us 
coldly.

Returned.—We are glad to observe that 
Mr. C. B. Peace, saw maker, who was at
tacked by paralysis and so disabled as to 
he obliged to discontinue work, has return
ed to Chatham and Is so far recovered as 
to be able to resume business. Those 
having work in his line can now have it 
done at his place of business.

Matrimonial J. C. Allen, Esq., bar
rister, of St. John, and the daughter of 
His Honor,Judge Wetmore, were married 
at the Cathedral, Fredericton, on Monday. 
The ceremony was performed by-the Bishop 
vf Fredericton, assisted by Rev. F. Alex
ander, Sub-dean. A large number wit- 

£«eeed.the ceremony. Miss Laura Wet- 
more, sister of the briile, was bridesmaid, 
and Mr. Geo. B. Seely, groomsman.

For Mechanics:—The Illustrated Scien
tific Sews comes to us enlarged and other
wise much improved. Its premium list is 
very complete and. attractive, besides 
уфівЬ M ІЩШГ afc J&u ,price.
1,10 a year, with which we are acquainted, 
for machinists and engineers.

TU,e address of the proprietors is S. H. 
Wales A Son, 10 Spruce Street New York.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 
above n.lined Company, will 1-е he:d in the office of 
Daniel Ferguson, l-jsq, on Wed esday next, the 7th 
duy of January at з o'clock p. m.. tor the election 
of officers lor the ensuing year, and the transaction 
oi such other business as may be brought before 
the meeting.

I
times, when we should particularly love 
our, neighbours. Really, I cannot find it 
in ray heart to treat Mr. Newman seriously, 
and if I did he could not stand it, for he ia 
a weak brother. Therefore I wish him a 
happy New Year and hope lie will nut be 
so edly as to write letters for the papers, a 
business which he seems as-unfit for as he 
is for issuing summonses for violations 
of the liquor law,or any other work requir
ing ordinary intelligence.

A. Reader.

ОГ PAINTS, GLASS, PUTTY, BRUSHES, JttOoll in the Western States
will Linseed, Olive, Lubricating,* Knglne, Lard and Kerosene Oils, Tmpentfne and Vandal, 

Sheathing Paper, Hemp aud Manilla Rope, Marline, 8|K>rtlng and Blasting 
Fuse, Moncton Ploughs, etc.

D.VNIEL FERGUSON, President. 
Chatham, 31st Dei;., 1879. 4T A despatch of Dec., 24th from St. Paul, 

Minn., says
The severest weather-reported for years 

prevails to-day through the State. A St 
Vincent report-represents the spirit ther
mometer standing at 58 degrees below zero; 
at Crookstou, 56° below zrro; at Grand 
Forks, 50°; and at Brockeney. 39°. These 
places are in the Red River Valley ; in 
the Eastern and Southern part of the 
State the weather ie'mildèY. In St. Paul, 
the thermometer did not fall 15° below 
zero. The unusual amount of enow has 
delayed the tiaina on all the roads ; some 
trains on the Southern, Minnesota and 
Northern Pacific being abandoned last 
night. All trains from the .West are late 
to night.

A Bismark, D. T., despatch of theu
same date says : —

A very severe storm raged through th< 
whole Northwest Territory the past two 
weeks. The. Mercury at Fargo has been 
40° below zero, and at this point four lie- 
low. Trains on the Northern Pacific have 
been delayed by drifts. The contractors 
for 1,000 miles extension have 500 men at 
work 150 miles out ou the barren prairie. 
There is great suffering among them, as 
they are without sufficient rations or 
clothing, and are inaccessible to supply 
trains. One man, his wife and two 
children, were frozen to death, and many 
others have been badly frost bitten.

J.
Î

SAJL3±J OUT EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWARE,
ELECTEO-PLATED WAREREAL ESTATE.
in Spoon», Forks, Butter Knives,'F i»h Knives, Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets, etc.

;COOK, OFFICE, AND PARLOR STOVES
F. J. LETSON.

Comercial House
CHATHAM.

« There will be 
Weigh Seale, iu 
County of No 

•I Febv
the town of Chatham, in the Л 

rthumberland-oii Friday the sixth \ 
February, next,ut 1 і u'clovk^nooti) in рік- 'x 

uce of a License granted by the Probate Court 
for the said Cwuuty.

The Lot of Ivand, Duelling House and Premises, 
situate on the Easterly side of King Street, in 
the town of Chatham, owned and occupied by the 

Hiury Furuham Letmni at. the time of his

a lot of Land situate in the Parish of 
an, in the County nforesuid, known as pas

ture Lot number thirteen, containing five acres, 
two roods aud Uftteeii pervhvM, more or less, lying 
until# EasterlyeuJe of the road leading past 
John’s Chtin'll, to Napan.

Public Auction at theTruly yours.
John Cluston. ------------OTTORINO VERT LOW

at lowest market Price*.\ Flour, Meal atyl Groceries,» 
\Chatham, Nov 6, ’79.!f Fair Play” vs. *• Subscriber.”

Pokemouche, Dec. 17th, '79.
MiC Editor,—Notwithstanding the 

ludicrous phase *• Subscriber ” must ap 
as a reformer of abuses, he again 

'raters forward (after a month’s study) 
wit^. a . new series of charges against 
Supervisor Walsh : chargee as untruthful 
a* \цц préviens ones, and worthy perhaps 
ofjt, passing, notice. First, as to the
meeting referred to: “ Subscriber ” not 
being present cannot be regarded 
authority on what took place, and to be 
charitable with him.I would say.his infor- 
maqt gave him erroneous information. 
Trqe, some pertinent questions were put, 
which Mr. Walsh consented to answer, 
provided they were asked in a plnper 
spirit. I also heard him express his wish 
to ДОг. Ryan, should anything appear un
satisfactory, to have a thorough investiga
tion held by the propur authorities.

The Caraquet^docks being in his dis
trict, as a matter of course he was direct

ed c
1

late і

Chat ha

1879 AND 1880.St.
X Terms at sale. 

Dated th THE NEW STOCK OFis, thirtieth day of Decern lier,
F. J. LhTNON, 

Administrator Ac., of Henry Faruhaiu Letfipn, 
deceased t.d.8.

1879.
--------- :o:

STAPLE AND FANCY-

DRY GOODS
GOCDS FOR1880.

Canadian Illustrated News

as an

CHRISTMAS
The only ILLUSTRATED and purely LITERARY 
weekly in the Dominion of Canada. Its artistic 
department is devoted to the Illustration of all 
vinrent events of inte -est whhin o.ir bonleis and 
abroad. A numlicr ot new features will be intro
duced in the literary department, the desi n being 
to inaake it the tjs|>e<lal exponent of Canadiau 
literature, un sectarian in religion and non-partisan 
In politics, though neutral in neither ; it treats of 
all subject* that engage imblicattention, and aims 

welcome gm-st in every family of the Do-

OUR PUBLICATIONS
The Canadian Illustrated News, 

one year,
The Scientific Canadian (111ns.), 

one year,
The two above named, one year.

-------- AND---------

FOR FALL AND WINTER

New TearsІмшрешішг.
Litter Of Thanhs. minion. Unsurpassed for Variety a:; \ 

cheapness.To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance :
Dear Sir :—Permit me, through your 

columns, to express to the people of Chat
ham and vicinity my heartfelt thankful-

disappearance of my dear wife on the 
evening of the 10th inst.

The practical manner in which they 
manifested their sympathy, by voluntarily 
turning out in large numbers and spend
ing day after day in searching for the 
missing one, is deserving of thanks,for the 
adequate expression of which language 
fails me, antUlrhich I can never forget. 
But I will ever pray that God will reward 
them as their kindness deserves.

Yours in much affliction.
J. Y. Meeserbau.

Chatham, N. B. Dec. 30th *79.

The Subscriber hay Just replenished . bis Stock 
and is selling Goods at extraordinaryed to have them built, and. the lowest 

tenderers who would enter into bonds for 
the performance of the work, were Messrs. 
Walsh and Sewell. Sufficient lumber not 
being pn hand to complete the contract, 
these men were obliged to purchase it 
from some party in Caraquet who had it. 
bnt.did not really make one cent on it 
themselves.

$4.00 by any in the trade.Low Prices200 
5.00

TU. BURLVNn LITHOGRAPHIC COMPANY!, 
the largest establishment of ils kin-1 in the Do
minion. It vxe- utes all kinds of
I NO, PHOTO-ENGRAVING, P11 OTO-ELECTltO- 
TYPINO. S EltKOTYPI.nO ami PRINTING 
IX THK HIO'iKST STYLE uf art and AT THE LOW
EST PU I LES.

for their kindness and practical sym- j 
on the occasion of the mÿqt$lri<>us

A call will convince the closest bu; r 

that bargains are being offered for ti . 

cash.

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL,
The pupils of the Convent Schools, under 

the superintendence of the Sitters of 
Charity, gave a Christinas Festival here on 
Friday night last in the new R. C. Temper, 
ance Hall. The programme consisted of 
Songs, Dialogues, Cnarades etc. and waa 
well carried out. The general deportment 
of the pupils and the mauuer iu which they 
rendered their several parts gave marked 
evidence of the thorough training they had 
received. The entertainment concluded 
with a Tableau representing the Incarna
tion. The scene was very handsome in
deed. The dresses of the çhildren were 
beautiful and the stage being illuminated 
with a very bright red light the whole 
presented a beautiful sight. Hie Lord
ship, Bishop Rogers, made a short address 
at the close, congratulating the children 
upon the manner in which they performed 
their parts aud the devoted ladies under 
whose care they were placed upon the 
success which had attended their labours; 
also thanking the audience for their kind 
attendance. The sum realized was in the 
neighbourhood of $90.

to suit the Holldajs. The stuck comprises in part,
*;

LITHOGRAPH- All the Latest and Newest 
tyles of W. B. HOWARD.

Address
BURLAND LITHOGRAPH CO.,

6Л7 tileury Street, Montreal. DRESS GOODS,I would remind “ Subscriber ” that 
James Walsh had no other contract on 
hand then, as Arcade Landry was con
tractor for the bridge he made such a noise 
about at one time ; but since it has with- 

vlt&>d the storm which carried 
many structures of the kind, he thinks it

GOLDEN BALI
BOOT & SHOE STORE

----- AND-----

Furniture Ëmporimr

iWINCEYS,1880.

Harper’s Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

CLOTHS,
LADIES’ CLOTHS, 

WOOL GOODS.away so
YARNS, kc.,

^prudent to remain silent on that score, as 
his predictions were that the first îveshét 
would carry it away.

As to the Shippagan bridge logs got by 
James Walsh, “ Sulxcriber” should know 
they were contracted for by AH*ert Sewell, 
who agreed- with James Walsh to get 
thjm for him. and I must, say, a better lot 
of V>gs were never got here.

As to the Supervisor being selected to 
sell those-logs it is onlÿ a further proof of 
th* confidence the Government reposes in 
hi*.

Ladies’ New Camel’s Hair

This popular periodical is pre eminently a jour-* 
the household.

Every tiutniier furnishes lie latest information 
in regard to Fashion* in dresse and orn.imeut, the 
newest and most approved patterns, with des vip- 
tive articles derived from authentic ami original 
«outres : while iis ht--ries, Poems, and Essays on 
Social and Domestic Topics, give variety t‘» its 
columns.

The Volumes of the Haunt begin with the first 
Number for .human of each year When vo tin e 
is mentioned, it will b» understood that the sub- 
e- riber wishes to vommem-e with the Number 

t after the receipt of order.

FELT HATS,The Traeedle Lazaretto Secretary
ship IN FASHIONABLE^SHADES.

Special Line of Black French Merinos at 70c. 
* 76c. per yard—worth 81 00 and 81.10.

Black Lustre from 10c. per yard. Black Vel
veteen» from 60c. per yard.

Also a quantity of Blankets and Flannels.

We are In receipt of full Hues of all kinds 
WINTER QOODS, compiling:Тнасай'іІ, Dee' 29 ’79.

To the Editor oj the Miramichi Advance.
Dear Sir:—A few words in your appre

ciated columns will exempt me from the 
trouble of further explanations either 
oral Dr written, to private parties.

I am told of my appointment, to the 
Secretary-Treaeurership of the Tracadie 
Lazaretto Board of Health. I acknowledge 
with gratitude this act of courtesv from 
the Honorable Members of the noard. 
But before either accepting or declining 
the favour I must say, for the sake of peace 
and tranquility,that I did or said nothing 
either directly or indirectly, or, as some 
would have it, used no strategem to obtain 
this appointment to which others 
claim to have a better right.

Let any one who thinks himaelf, or any 
of his friends more competent, than I to be 
Secretary- Treasurer (and I doubt not there 
are many) hand in his name,and I will re
sign at once and even recommend hirrr to 
the Clemency of the Board.

Your obedient servant.
L. A. II. Allais, .14.

BOOTS. SHOES
Rubers, Overshoes, Ac., Ac

houses only, our 
bili-y, the satisiact 
the last t w

We would, therefore, reepi 
before purchasing elsewhere.

FURS BELOW COST. point to buy from the b< 
can be reiieil on for dtv 

of our sal.-s dur!
elve years being proof oi the same, 
hi, therefore, n-apectfully solicit

make it a
StockHARPER’S PERIODICALS.Masonic- Having disposed of this little matter, I 

will now attend to the first part of “Sub
scriber’s ” letter, in which he denies some 
sWiemehts made by me, and asks me to 
narpe one year in which his eons got $5 
wprth of contracts.

Just to please him, I will give a few ex
tracts from the Auditor Generals Report 
for" the year 1870, pages 119, idfr.

Ï rind there where he has paid to 
Edward
Edward Co™$

THE WEATHER.
- 1ТЬд weather, has beeo unusually severe 

here during the past, ten days, 
thermometer frequently registering from 
20° to 27s below zero, and never getting 
above till this morning. The coldest was 
on Saturday last when at3 a. m. it register
ed 36° below zero and at 8 a. m. 27*

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, One Year............. 84 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY,
HARPKRV BAZAR,
The THREE above-named publications, One 

" Year.............................................................

List of Officers of Miramichi Lodge F. 
& A. M. Nu. 18 Cbwtiiem, f<»r 1880:

J. S. Benson, P. M , W. M.
Charles Gunn, S. W.
J. V. Ben-on,1 J. W.
T. F. Gillespie, P. M., Secretary.

■ John Johnstone, Treasurer.
D. T. Johnstone, 8. D.
William Johnstone, J. D.
A J. Loi'ine, S. S.
Edward Johnstone, J. S.
W. B. Howard, P. M., D. of C.
Hu-jh Marquis. 1. Q.
William Smythe, Tyler.

The following are the Officers of North
umberland Lodge No. 17 F. & A. M. for 
1880:—

. 4 00

. 4 00 NEW BUFFALO ROBES,The
FOTHBRINQHAM * Co

Trimmed and Utitrlmmed, CHEAP.10 00
Any TWO abo/e-named, One Year................... 7 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE. One Year....... 1 50

Chatham, !7th"Nov., 1879.

Horse Rugs Below Cost.■
"OJ Fret to all subscribers in the United StatesEntertainment ti the Ohith&m 

Teapersaee Belormers. HOLIDAY ÇARD.
D.

BOOTS & SHOES
The Annual Volumes of Harpkr’s Bazar, in 

near cloth binding, will be sent by mail, postage 
paid, nr by express, free of expense (provided the 
i-eight does not exceed one dollar per volume), for 
87 On each. A Complete Set, comprising Twelve 
Volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate 
nl‘86 25 per volume, freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Vases for each volume, suitable for bind
ing will he sent by mail, iiostpaid, on receipt of 
81.00 each.

Remittance» should he made by Post Office Money 
OMer or Draft, Ю avoid chain e of loss

Sewtpnpers are not to rnpp this advertisement with
out the express order o/Haiipkr «fc Broth кия. 
Address. HARPER Д BROTHERS,New York.

To our Patrons and the Public generally:-
Denning It desirable in the Interest of com»: • 

and lair play, we have decided ou такі 
in the maimer of conducting our buslni •

1st January, 1880, we will sell Strict 
for Cash, a course which will appear reasonal . 
and right when looked into ; for instance,we ha 
lost on an average yearly, between 8<0u and |< - 
in bail délite уші Interest on sums owing, at.d r 
paid. The parties who have to pay this amount » 
those who have bought lor cash,which U manifes: 
unfair, by adopting this plan we will be enabl- • 
to sell, at least, 10 per cent, lower than before,th 
benefiting our customers to that amount1 

It iynmfnvtunate, however, In these poor time , 
tnat goods have taken such a tremendous rise 
pri- e. All rubber gouda have advanced twen 
per cent., and all leather goods ten per cent., bt:. 
notwithstanding this, with our proposed metho 

able to sell Nearly all Lines .
wkr. We may Also a tat 

that anything we may have occasion to book, w".. 
be charged 6 per cent, over our selling price, ui. 
leas to those who have contra accounts.

$136, Martin Cody, $10 
20. John Doyle, $62, Jas. 

Whalan, $60, Edward Whalan, $81. 
Add to thieT general repaire, $300, repair
ing Waugh bridge and email bridges (done 
principally by “Subscriber’s eons ”) $83; 
commission and balance from previous 
year, we have a sum total of $975, and if 
we put in A. M’Ginnis and M. Whitty’e 
bills, which th^se gentlemen nay were due 

we get somewhere iu the viuinity of

. On Tuesday evening the Chatham Tern- 
peranee Reformers held their fortnightly 
entertainment in the Temperance Hall. 
The chair wa-s occupied by the President 
Mr. A. W. Paterson, and the meeting 

e was opened with prayer by the Rev. Dr. 
Jardine. Addresses were delivered by the 
Bev. Dr. Jardine, Messrs. Joseph Tweedie. 
John U. Loggie ami the President. Solos 
were sung by Mrs. J. R. Goggin and Mrs- 
H. Pallen and choruses by the choir.

• Mrs. J. R Goggin and Mies C. Johnstone 
presided at the piano. The proceedings 
concluded with the National Anthem.

Kent County .»otes.
a change 
iu the iu 

AfterThe Municipal Council for Kent will 
meet on the fourth Tuesday in January.

The tea-meeting held by the Presby
terians of Ваз» River on Christmas Eve 
was quite a success, nearly $90 having been 
realized.

The sowing of nine bushels of wheat on 
‘the farm of Mr. George McLeod, at Richi- 
hucto resulted last season in a yield oi 135 
bushels.

The recent cold snap in many parts of 
this County has proved a serious matter 
to many farmers who lost considerable 
quantities of potatoea by the frost. Many 
cellars that were considered frost proof 
have turned out to be defective iu this re
spect.

Ou the 24th Dec. Mr. Louis Basterashe, 
an unmarried Frenchman, met with a 
serious accident while working with a 
threshing machine at Mr. Raney Allan’s 
ham, Black River, Parish of Wellington. 
The belt came off the “fly ” wheel, and* 
Basterashe attempted to put on the brake ; 
the result was his left arm was broken in 
two places, and in addition he sustained 
other bodily injuries.

On Sunday evening, Dec. 21st, the re
sidence of Mr. Jas. Flanagan at Graham’s 
Point opposite Richibucto town was total
ly destroyed by Jire. A portion of the 
furniture was eav«$ 
able and falls heavily on one who can ill 
afford to lose. Mr. Robert, Graham who 
lived in the house with his son-in-law, was 
badly frost-bitten, having Lis feet and 
hands frozen. Several persons who crossed 
from the town over to the fire were also 
frost bitten. At the time the building 
was burning the thermometer stood 28* 
below zero.

in every Style and Price.

Wm. A. Park, W. M.
(.’has. E. Fish, S. W.
Walter H. Buck J. W.
Rev. T. G. Juhnstone^tChap. 
Jas. Johnstone,Tteas.
Jas. P. Mitchell, Secy.
Rev. T. M. Mtinroe, S. D. 
John Bell.J. D.
Richard H. Gremley. S. S. 
James B. Russell, J. S. 
Robert Copeland, I. G.
James Copp, Tyler.
E. L Street. P. M.. D. of C.

CLOTHING well assorted ; Men’s Tweeds. Coat
ings, Truwseriuge, Ac.

Stationery and School Books,Entertainment at Baas Hiver, Kent. 1880.

Harper's Young People.
ILLUSTRATED-

them,
$1000, (out of a grant of $1694) in “ Sub
scriber’s,” family.

These were golden days for “ Sub- 
scribe^” and I am not surprised that the 
Supervisorship should constitute his ideas 
of a “ Happy family.”

Considering this as one year’s opera
tions, I should think those charges against 
Mr. Walsh, come with a bad grace from 
him : it is (to nse an old expression) like 
“ Satan rebuking sin.”

Às Bug bridge account never appeared 
in print I will do him a^X’mas favour by 
throwing the “ mantle of charity ” over it 
and leave this mythical building envelop
ed in the mystery which still surrounds

Bass River, Dec. 30 ’79. 
To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.

Sir.—The supper and entertainment 
helil at Bass River on Christmas Eve was 
well’ patronized, and proved a decided 

Although the evening was 
stormy, a large number attended and the 
Presbyterian Manse in which the 
was held, was crowded. The bountiful 
repast prepared by the ladies looked very 
tempting, especially to those who 
from a distance, and the abundance of 
geese aud turkeys, as well as all other 
good things, which were so lavishly pro
vided, showed that they wished all to go 
home satisfied with the attention they 
had received.

Supper being disposed of, the people re- 
paired to the Orange Hall, in which the 
entertainment was held. It was tasteful- 
ly decorated with cedar and appropriate 
mottoes. Rev. Mr. Beyd, the popular 
minister of Base River gave the opening 
address. The music by the young ladies 
was very good. Some of the songs 
“Hail Merry Christmas ” and “ There’s « 
sigh in the Heart,” by several young 
ladies ; “Janet’s Choice ” by Misses Jessie 
and Bessie Walker and “I'll Remember 
you Love in my Prayers,” by Misses Bccca 
Brown and Jessie Walker. Mr. Jas.

Large Stock ef we will be 
Rates and So

lue

GROCERIES,The “Thule" " Miramichi.’’
The evil* of aen POTHERING HAM A Co.sationnl livrât it re for the young 

ми» well known, and i lie want of an antidote has 
long bppii felt. This is supplied bv Harper’s 
і ouso Propi.R. H lien itl nlly illustrated weekly 
journal, which 1» eqna'ly devoid of the objection- 
able features of sensational juvenile literature and 
of that moralizing tone which re; els the youthful

success.J. C. E. Carmichael, Esq., Capt. J. J. 
Brown, and Mr. James Henderson, pro
ceeded down river last veek, to hold a 
survey on the Norwegian barque Thule 
which were cut through by the ice a 
few weeks asto. They attempted to board 
the Thule, the day before Christmas, but 
owing to ж thick snow storm, were obliged 
to give it up foi that d»y. On Christmas 
day they were mure successful.
Thuls lies in Miramichi Bay in 23 feet of 
water her, bt-arings being as follows 
Bnildinp on Point aux C«y V^. J Fox 
Island, Spit E $ S. ; Burnt Chursb, N. b E. 
І E. ; Portage Island Light, E. N. E. The 

' bow port ha* been cut through by the ice 
and there are other injuries by ice below 
the water. She is floating on her cargo, 
there t»eing sixteen tier of deals above 
water in the hold. The surveyor» are of 
opinion that if the ’tween decks cargo 
were discharged and the vessel worked in
to shallow water she might be saved. 
She now lies in the ship channel of the 
Horse-Shoe, and if not rempved from her 

. preempt position, before the ice runs eut, 
will po doubt be a total, loss in the spring., 

The Miramichi lies in the middle of 
Bey des Veuts Bay, two miles from Bay 
dee Vents Island, and two miles from 
the mainland. She is afloat, a plank hav
ing been put in where she is cut through. 
Unless she is removed she will probably 
be carried out with the ice in the spring 
nod stranded or broken up.

A School Teacher Wanting.”—Mr 
D. B. White, late Teacher of the Grammar 
School at Shediac, is “ wanted ’’ by a num
ber of the merchants and others of that 
place. He recently purchased large quan 
tities of flour and other provisions, and 
goods, and several horses, which he did not 
pay.for, and shook the dust of the place 
from off hie feet on Friday night last, for
getting to settle with his creditors before 
leaving. White is supposed to have start
ed for Manitoba, in rotrfpany with another 
citizen of the place. He will be in a posi
tion to commence operations on a considér
ai 4e scale in his new home, should He reach 
there, judging from his extensive “ pun
ch nses’’ beforeleaving.—Some rumors state 
that. White is “ into ” parties in St.. John, 
aud that h;s total liabilities amount to 
$15,000. This estimate is probably an ex 
aggeration, however. — Times.

COLOEN BALL, BOOT & SHOi STORE.
including Canned Goode, Preserv 
HARDWARE, (Glass from 7xV to 
A Retail.)

es, icc.
80x15, Wholesale 

A lew barre!» of MESS Beef and Pork for Sale low.
KEROSENE OIL In Canadian and American. -r-x т "KT ГТІ T *X*T ЛЧ
Well assorted Stock ot CltUCKKRYWARK and M l-f. I IXI І I |\| I T

GLASSWARE selling at the same у rices, as be- ■ J-V X Xl X -L Xl Х.Д •
fore the advance in the Tariff. * n I 1

The public ate res|>ectiullv invited to inspect ———u
*"=Muik bclore miki"*their р-'сьм=.. Invitation 0 ards,

Baffle Tickets.
Bill Heads. 

Business Cards.

supper Chatham, Nov. 17, 1879.

When no fine is mentioned, it will be under- 
si ood that thes;>1 w. riher wishes to commence with 
the Nmillier next al ter the receipt of order.

RICHARD DAVIDSON.The HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.it

"A|iPER^11AZXB. .. .. ...........  ,oo
ie THRF.E above named publications. One

Anv 1 WO above named. One Fear ". *7 on
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year.'

ge free to all subscribers In the 
•r ( 'amula.

...84 00 

... 4 00
?

Дз I intend this to be my last com
munication on this subject I will conclude 
hy^wiehing yon,Mr. Eilitor,and also “Sub
scriber ” a happy new year.

Iam Ac.,
JBy an oversight the above letter wns 

kept a fortnight in this office be ford pub- 
lication. We are very much pleased with 
the closing paragraph of the letter and 
hope its promise will he adhered to.—Ed.

DIestructivb Fire in Boston. — \n im- 
rtifetfse fire occurred in Boston on Sunday 
nlgHt destroying property on Federal and 

..... w rDWmshire Steets, valued at over two
M,n=,. "" the Й0І1.Г8. Rice, Kvnrtnll * (’0.-8
«vend Scotch «ng, such „ - op ipaper m.nuf.ctory w„ entirely burned.

Hhaghton,OsgoodACo.’s and the American 
Etfprese Company’t offices were destroyed. 
S//D.Warren k Co. lose heavily. The fire 
eatended from Rice, Kendall & Co.’s, on 
Fédéral St. to the building occupied by the 
Niyih Bank, on Devonshire St.

There is no remedy top of the earth 
tffoat possesses so much real absolute merit 
sa Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It is both 
for internal and external use and ia worth 
mpre ii^a family than a seventh son.

Qne single box of Parsons' Ригу afire 
Pills taken one a night w ill make more 
пецо rich blood, ami will more effectually 
purify the blood in the system that $10 
wgrth of any other remedy known at the 
prevent time.

CLEARING OFFTh

Handbills.
Pamphlets.

1 60

SALE IFair Play.
States o

Uniter!

The lose is consider- Reports.
Books, etc., etc-

INDUCEMENTS FOR 1880 ONLY. HOLIDAY GOODS.
rtren Numbers of Harprr’s Yorvo 

uroPLK mill he furnished to everu yearly subscriber 
to Навргп'а Wkf.klv /)Г 18S0 : or Harpv 
louse PrnPLR and Напркп'8 Wrpki.t will be sent 
to any address for one near, commendny with the 
first Number nf Накгкп’8 Weekly for January. 
1880, on receipt of $-, (Ю for the two Periodicals. '

ГгГ Tin
Work Boxes, *

Writing Desks,
• Dressing Cases,

Musical Albums,
Vases,

Mcrscham Pipes, 
Concertinas, 

Accordéons,

Cigar and Cigarette Holders, &c., <&c.
Gold and Silver Watches and 

Jeweilry,
Clocks, Electro-Plated Ware,

--------CONSISTING OP--------

PRINTED AT THE
і ‘Miramichi Advance" Office,

CHATHAM N В

R'8
Chatham Hsal Lodge Entsrtiln- 

moat

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIRS.On Friday evening last a large audience 
met to w-itueas the dedicating of the new 
Temperance Hall at Chatham Head. The 
buildjng waa very tastefully decorated 
with mofctoea and evergreens. Mr. Ed
ward Rogers occupied the oh air and after 
the singing of an ode by the,choir, he in
troduce 1 "the Rev. J. A. F. McRair, who 
read the opening part of the dedication 
•ervice.

Remittances should made bv Post-Office 
Money order or Draft, to avoid ch-ince of loss. 

Xcw*),"pns art not In ropy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Uhotiilrs.

Address, HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
A series of entertainments is, to be given 

in connection with St. Mary’s Church, 
Richibucto, during the winter, 
programme is out and is as follows.

Jan. 6th, ltcture by Rev. H. H. Barber, 
“ An hoùr’s talk about the London 
Tower. ”

Jan. 20th. lecture by Rev. E. S.W. Peê* 
treath, “ The lives of the Troubadours”

Fehy. 4th, grand Concert and Literary 
Entertainment.

Feby. 17th,lecture by Rev. O. S. Newn- 
hain, “ A voyage to Portugal.”

March 3rd., lecture by Geo. V. Me- 
Iot-ruey, Esq., L. L. B., “ Canada after 
two centuries.”

March 17th, lecture by Rev. J. N. 
Joues, B. D.. “-Charles Dickens.”

come back again " “ Sing to me the auid 
The Songs»;

were loudly applauded by the audience.
Mias Helen M’Kendrick recited a poem, 

“ Hiawatha's Wooing,” very nicèly, and 
Ida Scott, a very little girl, gave “ The 
Foolish Harebell,” and did it remarkably, 
well, for one so young. Several dialogues 
were on the programme, w hich were all 
well carried out. The ladies and gentle
men taking parts were, Misses Annie and 
Rebecca Brown, Jessie and Bessie Walker 
and Helen M’Kendrick and Kate Wilson, 
Messrs. E. E. Walker, C. Carlyle, J. 
M. Brown, Thos. Powell and Jas. D. 
Marshall.

Rev. Mr. Mackenzie of Kingston, in bis 
happy, humorous style, addressed the 

1 meeting at the close, and the entertain
ment closed with singing “God Save the 
Queen.” The proceeds amounted to $85.

Spectator.

HtoWOffendowe hear tiv bereaved, exclaim 
" Oh, il I jUst had Ills likeifees ; U I tihly hart hèr 
Photograph 1 would not ti«fce a fortune lor it Г 
Let kWh be a warning t» those enjoying ll'e 
health. Go while the lamp ot 11 e hold» out. while 
the bloom of physical perfection adorns the cheek, 
go to J. A. Stevens, Photographer, opposite the 
Canada Bouée, Chatham, and get une of the best 
pictures ever taken. Get a dozen Photograph* 
beautifully finished in card or cabinet Hie, or else 
some of those Tiutypc» that he is making at such 
very low prices.

Don't put it of! any longer but come at once.
The stibecriiier Tteeps a good stock of mouldings 

that he will make up to shy size frame.
Don’t mistake the p'ace if you waut good pictures 

but come to , -

Tibbertv’s Jean,’’which it r

NOTICE.
To the Hein, Executors, and Administrators of 

William Archibald of the Parish of Chatham,in the 
County uf Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, Farmer, deceased, and all and every 
other person and persons claiming by. through, or 
urn cr him or them and to all othei persons whom 
it may concern.

Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of 
powers of sale contained in certain Indenture of 
Mortgage re-pectively I ten ring date the Twenty- 
Sixth Day о- M iv, in the Year of Opr Lord One 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy Six and the 
Twentie'h Day of. Noveinlier in the same yvar-duly 
recorded in the records of the aforesaid Countv 
and made hetwem the said William Archibald, de
ceased in his lifetime, of the one part and Caleb 
McCulley. o'" Chatham, in the County aforesaid,
Enquire, deceased, of the other part.

•ill for the purpose of satisfying the 
moneys secured bv they aid Indentures ofMortgage, 
default having lieen made in the pax ment thereof, 
be sold either by Public Auction or Private Con
tract, two months alter the date of this notice, 
according to the tenor of said Mortvnges : All 
that piece nr parcel of Land situate and being In

- .... ... -і її the said Parish and Uiumled as r.dlows: viz.: Com-
In our style of climate, with its SUnden menclng on the South side of the road leading to 

changes of temperature— rain, wind and ІВДІИ « jÜ/i&g ; 
sunshine often intermingle»! in a single thence Southerly along the Westerly side line of 
day,—it ia no wonder that our childrAi, (,,'n’éri.v r.wile.'i'Ev'tL іГіс\к,Ьп'ш^і»г01,''|Іп8іт'1|'| 
rienda and relative! are so frequently 1 •■«М.-тадп.уВг.іок which
taken from by neglected cold,, half the ЙГЙК ІЯК 'ЛЖЖііаЙ 
deaths resjlt.ing «І і recti у from this cause, junior, theme, Westerly followin the said 
A bottle of Bosehee’s German Syrup kept
almut your home for immediate use will easterly side'ine o' the said Blnkciv* land/and 
prevent serious sickness, a large doctor’s conVimtng along the easterly side line m land* own ' LI
hill and perhaps death, by the ««of thm. t'„ ‘'ЇЙ^^.іГ'и.іУЇЇЙ І П"™* T1CK™ * “>'• ->"«■
nr four doses. For on ring Coll.u'niptmn, s„ulcl „„.„c, ‘ Faote.lv 2 ЇЇ ' Ll.........
Hemorrhages, Pneumonia. Severe Ooug hs j Soutlmr.y side ot і he said mad "to the place of A LL KINDS OF PRINTING at this office::
Group, or any disease of the Throat or beginning: together with all aim singular the build- І тлпппп iwxi pa .* *ki m
Lung, it, success is simply wonderful a, і ^ ^
У "Hr druggist Will tell you. German names to the said premises belonging or in anv- 
Syrtip is tiow sold by Dr. Pallen, Chat- wise apiwrtuining 
ham. E. Lee Street, Newcastle, and by all Dated the first <1 
first class druggists in evety town and vifl 
{pge on this continent. Sample bottles pr 
trial, 10c.; regular size, 75cts.

The following programme was then pro- 
needed with.

Address—by J. P. Burchill,'Eeq.
About one o’clock on Wednesday night ^*iar the Evening ” by Miss

lut a tenement house at Black Brook, ait- . AddnL-by Rev. Mr. MoRain. 
uated between Messrs. Guy, Be van Solo—“ Bide a Wee ” by Miss Kell/.
Co’» Mill office and the large two story Address—by Mr. A. W. Paterson,
tenement house belonging to that firm, was M*88 Mnggie Johnston. In
di,covered to be on tire. It was occupied “ ‘ПСОГе “i,e John,ton ,SD«

by the families of Mr. Thoa. Flaherty, Adoresa—by Mr. John Burr.
filer and Mr. John O’Hearrn, gang- Solo, by Misa Burn. . no,,
man and the tire was first ob- —“ Hold the Fort ”—by the choir. Moncton. Dec. 29th 79.
served near the ohiraniy *hick was sit- Qe^ “When il s man Drunk,” by Christmas:—This day the first and
uated between the two tenements. The Odê—“ Yield not to Temptation ” by n,er*"iefit °f »H holidays, was celebrated

spread, so rabidly that Ipipe of the Choir. with the usual degree of enthusiasm.
•aving the bailiUDg in which the fife origin- The Chairman here m’de.-afew remarks, Evening services were held in moat of the 
ated was abandoned and the efforts of the thanking the public for past support and churches in town, some of which were 
comparatively small numl>er>of Workers saying another chance w .uhl now be profusely decorated in honor of the day. 
presenfWere directed towards preventing given them to merit the thanks of the There was a good deal of driving, the Derby, Dec. 27th’79.
theiirefrom communicating,withithe build- Lodge. streets being in splendid condition and the To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.
inge adjoining on either side, which were | A collection was then taken up, amount- weather clear aud bracing. gIR ;_l observe in your last issue a let-
dangeruusly near, aud also to getting the ing to about $8. New Industries :—Mr. Duffy, the con- ter with the name, “John C. Newman”
tenante’ furniture out. j Rev. Mr. McBain assisted by the flhdge tractor for the building of the Lock Comp- attached—a mistake I think, as it must be

While the alarm was communicated to members now finished the dedication ser- pany’a works, is pushing the work rapidly, from my friend, Thus. V. Newman, Esquire, 
Chatham, by Mr. Archey Johnson, acting ; vice, after which the meeting was brought They expect to be at work in the factory J. P. of this place. It appears that this 
Under the directions of Mr. John | to a dos-- with a benediction by Rev. Mr. by the last of March. 1 gentleman is anxious to assist his friend,
Rice, Messrs. Guv Btvan an l Go’s McBain. j The Sugar Refinery for Moncton is Rev. Mr..Mnnro, to whom I have had oc
mill foremaq^-a bucket party was also j Afrrr the clos^ of the proceedings of the a settled fact beyond doubt, $250,000 has casion to admineter what I consider a just 
organised by him. Ladders appeared to be I meeting the choir and speak r* was en- already been subscribed, aud with such I rebuke for unjustly placing a portion of 
wanting and these were supplied by Messrs, tertained at supper by Miss Fleming. | men as J. & C. Harris at the helm there the people of Derby in an unfavorable 
A. <t R. Loggie from their build ngs and j The building of this Hall—an index of can be little doubt that the enterprise light abroad,through a paper which hardly 

gentlemen having placed them in the progressive spirit of the Lodge mem- I will be pushed forward rapidly and will anybody in this locality ever sees.

Pire at Black Brook-
Tea Sets,

Ice Pitchers,
Cake Baskets,

Butter Coolers,
Pickle Stands,

Castors,
“SXi CAltBOMNE, ETC-

TOILET ARTICLES.

J. A. STEVENS,
- -OPPOSIT* TH1—

Chatham.Canada House,Є
Moncton Ketea

■Spoons, 
Forks, &c.A Gsntlo Slat. FCarbolins, Hah Vigor. Hair Rencwer, Ilalr Re

storer, Limes and Glycerine.
I

BRUSHESThe Subscriber intt nds to go 
to i>mehase his spring stunk, a 
stork now on huntl at vest prit 
new goods.

to Europe this winter 
and will Fell off the 

e td make room for
Mr. Oluaton anl Mr- Kewrnan.

Hair Brushes. Metallic Hair Brushes, Flesh 
; Brunhes, Hand Brushes, Nall Brushes, Baby 

Brushes, ClothesBrunhes, Tooth Brushes. Plato 
Brushes and Shaving Brushes.ISAAC HARRIS і SOAPS.Waterdtre et. Chatham, N. B.

~ і Glycerins, Honey, Windsor,Castile,Tar, Oatmeal, 
! Carbolic Acid, Sulphur, Baby's Own, Eden 
! Flewer, Silver, Shaving.

ANDBILLS at this offee.k

PATENT MEDICINES.
Vegetlne, Mandrake Bitters, Robinson's, Camp

bell’s and Lyman’s Emulsions, (juinlne Wine, 
Iron and Wine, August Flower, Sanford’sABELS printed at this office.

J
CHECKS printed at this office.

Beer, 1 
Catarrh-JI J. FALLEN A SON.ay of January, A. D., 1880. 

JOSF.PH D McCL'LLEY, I Exer 
SAMUEL U. McUULI.EY, ( M„

A. II. JOHNSON, Solicitor for Executors.

V
1^ OTES printed at this office, 

j RECEIPTS printed at thlsoffice.
utor* of 
rtgage. LAW BLANKSIllr.th. All kinds, for sale St the Mtimmlcb Bookstore

Ф
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